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epresentation, but sîmple. commiiendation. No objection was
ûken to the charge in this repcani a perusalýj of the po(rtion
if his charge relating to this hwsthat the lizriiedg Chanvelier
airly st-ated the law on the sujetlaving the jury Io deal with
he que.stion of faet as to wa actually occurireti. 11e haid pre-
'xousIy pointeti out to themi that it was for thei te tinti f rom the
ýonflicting Statemlents of the defendant andi (1lreig whet hiat
ýeally taken place betw,çeen themt.

As to (b) : no request was matie to the learnetid Chancelier
o stibmit any other questions, andi those, suhmitted seemn to
,over ail the issules of tact involveti.

As to (c) : no objection was matie wheni the Jeairneti Chan-
ellor proposed to submnit question No. 4, but eveni if it hati heen
ibjected to, it was, not wrong to) put the question.

ln discuissing in his chairge the questions hearing oni the
sues reiating to the allegeti irepresentaion the learneti Chan-
elUor hiat neeessariiy Wo deal, and as, a inatter of fat diti deai,
Vith every inatter- proper to ho consi;dereid by thvt'i jury if they
vere disposeti to r-eier a general verdict. T'ht point seenis1 Wo
e disposed of by Furlong v. Carroll, 7 A.R. 145.

Section 264 of the Commuiin L~aw Procedure- .\ct, RSO
1877), ch. 50, the enactmnent then in force, was lin ternis about
ireeiseIy the saine as., section 112 of the Judicatuire Acit. Aýn d
s appears froin that csthe enactmient is intendei Io gover»l
he action of thc Jury, rather than that ot the Ju 1e If the,
Futge directs the jury Wo answer questions on] y , they ' viiîit ohey.
'hey cannot decýline or negleet Wo answer, and inisteallti hreof
rive a verdict. But the Judge is not preveniteti fromn asking thc~eneral question if he thinks lit, pro)vidl>let ho akes care Wo sir
bat his chakrge is sulllcientiy coniprehiensive Wo enable- the jury
o deal with the issutes by a general verdic-t. Andi it w-as
ecause of failuire in this regard that lin Reidi v. Barries, 25 O.R.
23, a Divisional Court thoughit that there shoutid ho a nelw trial.
mi that case the jury diti not answer the speeific questions, lit
i. present case they diti, and the answevr Wo tht' 4th queiStion
armizes with the antswrers Wo thic previotus questions, so tirai
rom whieh ever point of view tire miatter lareadei the jindg-
iet was entereti in accordaince wiUx the findings of thev jury.

As Wo tire want ot proot of a hydlaw provitiing for tire saile
f sires at a dlis.ouint, tire point wa.s net taikený ait tlic trial. If
> ati been, there would have been ne diffleulty inisppyn the
mof if it wa meuinibent upon>i the plaintiffs to prodcie it, or a
erdict could have been taken subject Wo tis proot-c....en. Rut.j
t9. The defendant's agreemnent was8 W take tire numnber of


